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CITY POLICE 
“BLOTTER’

Things moved kind of fast over 
the week-end, but relatively quiet. 

•
The “ City Blotter” included 10 

traffic tickets for various wrong 
parkings', mostly.

•
One man was picked up for in

vestigation and was released.

One of the week-end nights, the 
M P’s got 8 boys who got fuller 
than they intended.

•
The City picked up one soldier 

who had too much inside, and out 
•

“ Short calls” , investigations, of 
prowlers, etc., etc., kept the 
“ night patrolP on the go. Noth
ing serious.

•
As a whole. It was a rather nice 

week-erxl.

Thanks, boys, for putting the 
sign back on the North Side of 
the square.

-------- V--------
CONSTABLE HODGES 
GETS HIS MAN IN 
WACO

An unnamed negro, scuffling 
with another, was said to have 
taken the latter’s check amount
ing to $27.02, and when picked up 
by Waco officers,^ only had $13.00 
left.

The man was said to have forg
ed the check, cashed it, and is in 
Jail on a forgery charge. T h e  
check was recovered by Constable 
Hodges.

Also, Saturday night, a negro 
man was picked up with no Social 
Security card, no registration or 
clc.ssification card. We’d advise 
you to carry them at all times.

Two drunks, and one DWI paid 
off.

-------- V--------
Miss Bertha Marie McClendon 

of Waco spent the week end with 
friend.« and relatives.

Mias Marvin Gray of Killeen 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Daugherty.

Monday, April 12
Com, ear .........................  $1.10
Com, shelled ..................  $1.15
Oats, looae ...........................
Eggs No. 1 candled............... 32c
Cream, No. 1 .......................... ,50c
Cream, No. 2 ........................ 47c
Fryers ..................................  25c
Old Roosters .........................  8c
Hens, light ............................. 22c
Hens, heavy .........................  24c

SUMMARY OF VARIOUS i 
REGULATIONS YOU '
MIGHT NEED TO KNOW

Temporary is .uance of “ T ”  ra
tions to operators who are appeal- , 
ing their mileage allotments was { 
discontinuer April 1, ODT has an- | 
nounced. |

Appeals or requests for adjust
ment goes thru the same channels 
as before, but no longer are tem
porary gasoline allotments issued..

RENT
OPA Mar. 10, required land- ! 

lords of tourist cabins, auto courts, 
cabin camps and similar estab- i
lishments to offer such living ac- I — ,, j w *  4. 4. 4 , . That s good, but not quite $10,-commodations at monthly rates in I .. *  . ’ ... . - .
„ j j i 4! 4 j  ¡1 j  1.1 __4 I 000, the quota, altho if Camp Hood addition to daily and weekly rates , .  I. 4 j  / j  -4.
where tenanU have had 60 days f  be counted (and its prac- 
of continuous resident since o i t  ■
1. 1942.

SOCIAL SECURITY

“ They Give Their Lives—You Lend Your Money” !

Total Red Cross 
Funds Raised Are 
$8,639.47

! COURTHOUSE NEWS

the total would be a way over 
the top. They gathered a total

may take weeks, or even months 
to do it. 'There’s plenty of them,! 
and we’ll let you have them Just 
as soon as it’s humanly and mech
anically possible to do so.

So far, we have all reports in, 
except, according to a note, 4 or |
5 more, which have not come into 
headquarters in the courthouse. |
Bear with us and you too, w ill 
see your name in the paper.

-------- V-------
Mrs. J. M. Antonich the former 

Miss Mozelle Ward of Ft. Jackson,
S. C. is visiting her parents, Mr. 1 Henry Navert 
and Mrs. J. C. Ward.

Social Security numbers are as- \ f j  there,
siened bv the Social Securitv names of the donors.

o X -? n o . b , s i  
fice Department. Post Office time 
is being consumed by those ap
plying for cards. Applicants are 
urged to apply directly to the So
cial Security Board in the Medi
cal Arts Bldg., Waco.

A  revised “ Outline of Employ
er’s Duties under the Social Se
curity Act” , recently issued is 
available from the above office.
This explains in detail the em
ployer’s responsibilities. Tax re
turns and questions regarding tax 
matters still go to the Collector j 
o f Internal Revenue^ Austin. |
Claims for benefits, requests f o r : 
original or duplicate social s e - ! 
curity account numbers should be 
mailed to the Waco office.

OLD ACE PENSIONS
Old Age Assistance rolls drop-, 

ped from 183,367 to 183,193, but 
the cost increased $49,021 over the 
$3,470,000 last month. Cause was 
the 10,481 reinvestigated cases re
sulted in raises. Blind roll in
creased 75, and Depended Child
ren rolls increased from 11,960 to 

J 12,135.
Many old people and others fail 

to get their checks because they | 
fail to notify the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare of their 

I new addresses. Forwarding checks 
I is against the regulations. Keep 
I them informed of your addres.ses.
I -------- V--------

Deeds Recorded
S. C. Blanchard and wife to

U. S. A.
M. W. Murray to U. S A  
Sam Dyer and w ife to U .SA. 
W. H. Smith and wife fb Wood-

P R I l
Want To See Fast 
Traftk! Watch 

Cars Out Of Hood
Fifteen hundred vehicles pass 

one point in 45 minuipw more 
or less is speedi

Where? New York. fChicatfo. 
PhUadelphia? No. Caeyell coun
ty and Catecvillel

Just go oat new Ifcs; entrasM 
of North Cwnp Hodt i^sttor - 
get off. clew oU 
and watch the "worU 90 br“» 

They really fog enO nf therm 
One evening iaat week, tritS  
to “ tallr” thena. and idid abosN 
IJlOO and they got ton 4^  
then we counted 900. Than 
cars, trucks, pick ups. statipis 
wagons, etc., etc. When they 
quit friend, you cam say tfagy 
quit.

Starts slowly, and when Ihe 
*l>ig rush comes** it’s toaDy^ on. 
and then gradnally Megsi an4L 
anothar day is dosM.

THIRD O m C E R B ’ 
FIRST W A A C  AT  
CAMP H O O D

Third Officer WUt»c M a y  
Youngue of Lafayette, La., to 
Camp Hood’s first WAAC. She 
arrived m advance of the mm- 
munications platoon whKti w ill be 

I trained to take over Meath Camp 
Hood’s telephone system. A. form
er high school teacher pt 81 Jilar- 
tinsville. La., she ia aec-m and 
supply officer for the rumpany 
which, now, has arrived at Camp 
Hood.

---------V ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hant-ock and 

Carolsm of North Bacramento, 
Calif, are visiting Boh Hancock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Owens d f 
F lat

— ^v—
Miss Lorraine Ward of Waco 

spent the week ond with her pa
rents, Mr and Mrs. J. ( ’. Ward.

C. Fleming
J. L. Clements and prile to L-L. 

Brown and wife 
Lettie Graham and twsband 9o 

U S A .
D. T. Powell and wjte to U.S \  
C. M. Brown and wWe to U.S.A. 
G. W. Wright to U .SA.
J. R. Bates and wife^tu USA.

Marriage Liomae 
Ernest Morgan and Miss Louiae 

Gilchrist
Joe N Black and Mws LiDte

ley Basham
C. H. Carroll and w ife to U .SA.
C. H. Carroll and w ife to UJSA.
Selma L. Meyer and others to | Marie Dickson

I Jamas William tioefcwood and 
Ivy  Edmondson and w ife to G. Mias Pauline Whighato

NO R T H A S T O U T H
A SUMMARY OF WORLD, NAT IO NAL AMD STATE NEWS

BRITISH G AIN  20 MORE MILES to impose a special war supertax I dinia, it was disclosed .Sunday as 
N. Africa Apr. 11 (AP).— Arm- holding veery individual’s n e t: American lightning fighters km «k-

inoome to $25,000. , ed down 27 more enemy plrnee

"Night Court" Was 
In Session Saturday 
Night

Something new to Gatesville, 
was night court, which was held 
in the county court room Saturday 
night, with Justice of The Peace 
Geo. Miller, presiding.

It was a hearing and examining 
trial of Cecil Smith and wife (col.) 
charged with robbery with fire
arms and operating a gambling 
house.

Bond in the first charge was set 
I at $1500, and the other at $500 
j for each, and bond was made. 
I They were arrested Friday.
j -------- V--------
1 Mrs. Oad Painter and Patsy Ann 
I spent Sunday with Waco friends.

ored spearheads of converging A l
lied offensive threatened immi
nent capture of both Sousse, 70 
miles south of Tunis, and Kai- 
rouan, to the southwest, as Mar
shal Erwin Rommel pulled his 
battered Axis
strongbox hills in the 
tip of Tunisia Sunday.

-------- V--------

REDS RAID KOENIGSBERG
I.«ndon, Apr. 11 (AP).— The Rus

sians Joined the general aerial of
fensive against the Axis Satur- 

armies into the | day night with a raid on the East

GOP tJRGES FDR TO DECLINE
Washington, Apr. 11 (UP). —  

Harrison E. Spangler, Republican 
National Chairman, declared Sun
day that President Roosevelt’s re
nunciation of a 4th term would 
assure and enable both major par
ties to agree upon a short 1944 
campaign, as proposed by Frank 
C. Walker, the Democratic chair
man. Two-bits, FDR won’t do it.

-------- V--------
FDR PROTESTS SALARY L IM IT

Washington, Apr. 11 (AP). —  
President Roosevelt, permitting 
the debt limitation bill and its 
salaries rider to become law with
out his signature “ in order to 

..»void embarrasment to our war 
financing program,” Sunday con
demned Congress* “ ill-considered 
action” in permitting salaries to 
continue on'their 1942 basis, and 
called upon the lawmakers anew

northern Prussian capital of Koenigsberg 
I and the RAF pounded southwes- 
I tern Germany after a daylight at
tack on the southern Italian Pw t 
of Naples by American Liberator 
bombers from African bases. 

-------- V--------
3-A't, NO KID6 TO 1-A

Washington, Apr. IL  «kP>.~An- 
DUCE TO TAKE IT  FOR NAZIS proximately 3,000,000 chUdloK 

London, Apr. 11 (AP).— Adolf j married men now m deferrud 
Hitler and Benito Mussolini were draft classifications appaivntly-

are slated to be shifted to a J~A 
status, making them subject to bl- 
duction soon, under, ,a , draft

reported by the Berlin radio Sun
day night to have met from Wed
nesday thru Saturday, and specu
lation here was that the coming 
Allied invasion of Europe was 
their chief topic, now that the 
breath of war is blowing closer to 
Italy from the Tunisian moun
tains.

-------- V--------
U.S. FLYERS DOWN 27

N. Africa, Apr. 11 (AP). —  
American FF ’s sank the 10,000 
ton Italian crusier Trieste and 
badly damaged the 10,000 ton cru
iser Gorizia in Saturday’s smash
ing attack on La Maddalena, Sar-

classification shuffle fxpeeted'W 
morrow. ^

NAZI SMASH AT DONETS 
CRUSHED

London, Apr. 12 ̂ .(APi.^Flefee 
new (Jerman attempts to crM«% 
societ defense lines ,-otk the wns- 
tem bank of the D̂ uieti; river be
low Kharkov have been brcMen' 
with “ tremendous losses” to the 
invaders in anottier explosion o f 
heavy fighting on that front, Mos
cow announced early today.

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R

i ’S.

V
k
I.
k

to run their 36 hour strir,g to 80.̂  
Axis aircraft.

------- V---------
JAPS LOST 3$ OFF O'CANAL I

Washington, Apr. 11  (AP).—A  
total o f 39 enemy planes were lost 
in the aerial battle off Guadal
canal April 7, the Navy reported 
Sunday in revised reports o f the 
engagement.
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i w  Eecoiicl-cia» mail matter June 24, 1933. .it th. 
at GatesviUe, Texas, under the Act of Marcb 3, IV-

•'»!ce

Levita
Mr». T. H. Permenter, Cor».

Mra. Enieateen Ward of Gatae-

ihhMBMmiuiAaiMi nhllUetaîiii».»

L e o n  i u n c t i o n
iMi*. lAtu /\Mtujy, cvi'k. 

iriiiiaTMaiiTiiB"i-i<iani^iini I T>n gn 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hale retum-

CDITORIAL-
SSO Œ T I O N

T irom a vialt tooay with Hay
Colorado and Mr». Ly<U Ward o f „^bba. N. Mex.

j Waco wero recent callers fn tbc i Happy lurpinaad

SUBSCRIPIION Ra t e s  
O tp ar in (h^s or adjoltuns counties, 1100 
A x  tr ifiths in this or adioinlng counties, OOi-

t

4 •

ft
't ;
P

t

Risewti<>i'H »1 34 
Elk« v>i« rr Me

.Ed'tur ano m ii'iie r
5 rPffB^EN E L IL L IB R ID G E ..................................  Sonet* Kditor

YR-̂ îir T IO EM AN . . . » ..................................................  .«ihopman

t M O n s .

home of Mr». Rogers and Fer
menter.

Rev. Stowe filled his regular 
appointment at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday. There was food 
attendance at each service. He, 
Mrs. Stowe, and daughter were 
dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cal Andrson.

Mrs. Bessie Anderson and fami
ly of TumersvilM visited her pa-' ^  with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

Any erroneous reflcctim upon the ''liaracier <v tending 
.df person or firm appeari.ng in its columns v i. he « .fiiiv and 

-ly eorrccled upon callirg the attention oi .̂ e "> ''i.mf 
t t  "  vtic le  in question.

Ï

\ •

?oorl News
Nada Pearl Moore, cars.

U*-'' %M»8*Vfc.--.t«SSft.V».-%Vv*.
L t lad 'lirs . Cordon Shook of 

Randolph Field visited Mr. and 
Mrs ('lareace Shoop last week, 

t I Mr ted Mrs. Den Manning and 
fAr nd Mrs. Mike Harpter and 

•children V  Port Arthur and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Sanders visite.i 
Airs Joha Lacy recently.

Ci'l. Jasi Hemphill of Camp 
Hood visited lus wife and other 
Relatives tkuoday

• Mr and Mrs Kay Featherston 
o f  Guldthwaite vi.sited his sister 
Airs J. A. Carswell recently.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Freeman. 
Johnny, lacz and Robert Moore 
vLited Mr and Mrs. Bill Freeman 

., and Dene Sunday.
Kada Pearl Moore visited Do- 

liaus Freeman Sunday.
Mrs Jean F ’rming visited Bet

ty Joe Ballard Sunday 
, Several from here ate supoer 
Cirthe creex at V.L. Arnett’s Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs Cleburne Doyle 
are entertaining a new son bom 
Monday night.

Miss Clyde CHerton of Dallas 
vLited friends here over the week 
end.

Vt'e are sorry to report that Miss 
Lcgg, our ftiglish teacher is sick. 

;. We hope for her a speedy re- 
' covery.

Tea per cent et yoar income 
«  la War Bonds will help to 

balld the planes and tanks 
A l t  will Insiire defeat of Hit- 
Isr and his Axis partners.

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Abb Davis 
Sunday and attended church.

Mrs. Olie Timmons of Ater call
ed on Mrs. Beatrice Dickie Mon
day.

Mrs. Rosie Lee returned home 
with her son, Largus Lee of Waco

daughters spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Van and 'Joyce 
hiarie.

Mrs. Edna Timnions left last
Saturday for Birmingham, Ala. to 
visit her son, Pvt. Tom Karl 
Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mfbaley and 
daughter of McGregor have mov

Dolphas Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Van visit

ed relatives in McGregor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo« Gilbreath and 

children spent Sunday with Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Joe Evans and children. 

Mrs. Buddy Whigham and Dou-

X V -*• '«rx*. X

T -r
Mrs F.mmo .lones, Cor>

Ben Garren of Washington. D.
I C. is visiting with home folks.
I Mr. and Mrs. Gail Crawford of 
I Washington. D ' '  —a- —--nt
visitors in the Crawford home.

Mrs. Fred Enes and family of 
San Antonio were week end visit
ors with home folks.

Miss Lossie Humes of Belton 
was a week end visitor with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kennedy of 
Dallas were week end visitors 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey of La. 
were Saturday visitors with Julias 

, Smith.
' Mr. and Mrs. Richard Adams of 
Valley Mills were Sunday visitors 

' in the Earl Adams home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dollins of 

King were Sonday visitors in the 
Neal Dcllins home.

Rufus Holder of Dallas is visit
ing home folks.

Duane Hopin is visiting home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Clawson of 
Flat and Mr. and Mrs. Harmon 
Sellers of Gatesville were week 
end visitors in the Hobin home.

Mesdames Will Snell of Floy- 
dada. Lulu Brown and Ethel of 
Waco were Monday visitors in 
the horr^ of Mrs. Emma Jones.

Miss Dorothy Nell Garren was a 
recent visitor with home folks.

Miss Judy Bibb of Ft. Worth 
spent last week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Garren.

------ V--------
Buy War Bonds and Stamps.

Sunday for a visit and then on to glas spent Monday with Mrs. Lois
see some of her other children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moorhead had
Ashby and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sutton and

tm ent
A  Dima Out o f 
Iv a r j DoUar ia

U kSkW ir Bonds

their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. I son of McGregor visited their pa- 
Campbell and family as dinner ! rents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ashby 
guests Sunday. I and Mrs. E)ora Sutton Sunday.

I Mr, and Mrs. Moorhead and King were Sunc’ay visitors in the 
 ̂Mrs. Campbell were Hamilton ! GatesviOe visited her father, Louis 
business visitors Tuesday. 1 Whittenberg Saturday.

Proffessor Northeutt and Stan- I -----  - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
j ley Miles were fishing severa l' 
nights last week and made some * 
catch. I

Mr. and Mrs. Aud Miles of Waco ,
' visited Mr. and Mrs. Odie Jones ' 
over the week end and attended 
church. Mrs. Miles is the former 

' Miss Ozell Rogers. i
Rev. Stone and family spent 

Sunday night in the home of M r ., 
and Mrs. York.

Mrs. Dickie and Mrs. Webb 
called on Mrs. Permenter and Ro
gers Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Huff is much improved 
since our last writing. !

-------- V--------  I

iGamblin's Daii
3 Phone 4 ld

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Merritt are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
Margie Nathell, April 6, weighting 
4 lbs. and 12 ozs. in the Coryell 

: Memorial Hospital. Grandparents, 
I Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Merritt, Osage 
' and Mrs. Ida Bankhead of Gates
ville.

Ï
t

Don’t let your auto policy lapse 
because you’re driving less.
IT ’S Y O U R  PR O TE C T IO N

JACKSON & COM PTON
Insurance Since 1909

I - Ees Finesl!
Comprenex-Voui 7

Aay^connoisseur knows 
'  what vi^’ racan! A  dinner is 

his special delight!

A L b Carte Spedab

1M3 APRIL 1943
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W k a iy < u i l iu i f .  h O iiit

W A R  BONDS

BUS STATION CAFE
‘TN THE STATION’»

Down in the Solomons and on the 
African co.-.sts the Croco«IUe Boat oi 
tank llghti-r played a most Impor
tant role in landing our invasion ar
mies. These self-propelled, light . . . 
fast boats haul tanks, artillery and 
other equipment from the big ships 
oS-sbore to the beach beads.

We need more and more of them, 
for they are essential to the success
ful operation of the war. They ars 
made in several sixes from small 
fifty-footers, costing about $2,400 tc 
the big SOO-tonners costing around 
$37,000. Yotir purchase of War 
Bonds every payday w’’ ’ 'o pay 
for them. v.S.Ttr^ «

Living Room Sui
You w ill find both living room 
two piece suits and Studio De- 
vans in our furniture depart
ment that is located on the 
mezzanine floor of our new 
store. We have just added sev
eral new numbers for this 
weeks selling . .

STUDIO DEVy^S

^-Piece Living 
Room Suites

Bed Room Suites
Large round mirrors in either 
dark or light finished suites. 
You w ill find a very good as
sortment of suites at prices 
ranging from

$54.50 up

Fine Mattresses
Made of fine white cotton that 
w ill not mat. These mattresses 
are made to atll for $32.50. 

Special Priced.

$29.50
Others $14.95 up

Leaird’s Dept. Store
B3nron Leaird, Prop.

■ i ^

' J. r ,•*-rr 'W- ■
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L o o n e y  Lu c í / ]
Langtry, Texas 

April 9, 1943
Mr. Ward Burris, 
aborts Editor, The Express,
San Antonio, Texas.

Dear Chum: '

I  was a *goin’ to try to join the 
WAACS next week, till I heerd 
about that new ruling that a feller 
in service eain’t run for political 
office. I might want to get a fur
lough and come home and run ter 
sheriff. 1 figger if you cain’t beat 
these politishuns, you better join 
’em.

I seen a pitcher show the other 
day of what our boys is a doin' 
all over the world, and.what the 
Red Cross is a doin’ to help ’em. 
Well, that was jest too bad fer 
my pet rooster and fer that two- 
year-old steer down in the pasture. 
I ’m a turnin’ that old rooster into

a two buck donation fer the Red 
Cross, and that .steer is a goin’ 
to be a war bond this time next 
week.

Have you heerd how Mr. Wal
lace is enjoyin’ his trip? I wonder 
if he w ill visit his friends in the 
Argentine beef market? When he 
gets back I guess Eleanor w ill be 
all packed up and ready to go to 
Chiny.

I ’ll be in to San Antone a Sun
day to the dog show. I got a hound 
dog to show. I don’t think he’ll i 
win nothin’ but it w ill be good fer 
his morale to associate with them j

WITH COLORS Ainerian People Face Acid Test in yi .^;
Treas'jrys 2nd War Loan To Raise .

13 Biiiion Dollars m Ib ee  W ^ ‘ - 'V
I

high toned pooches. I been a 
workin’ with him two days to get 
him in shape. He chased a kitty 
the other night and it was a skunk 
and my hound also ran.

I” ll be a seein’ you Pal. Keep 
’em Firin’.

Youm,
LOONY LUCY.

TRY ITI
. .A News Classified Ad WHI do it. 
Just phone your ad to the News 
Office today. The . number is 69.

Sgt. Scott L. King, Medical Sec
tion, Ft. Hayes, Ohio, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse P. King, Rt. one, 
Gatesville, was appointed staff 
Sergeant as of March 27 1943.

— ★ —

Cpl. Ermon B. Maxwell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Maxwell of 
Levita, has been assigned to the 
Army A ir Forces Technical School 
et Sioux Falls, S. D., for training 
as a radio operator mechanic. Cpl. 
Maxwell was radio technician at 
White Auto Store and has been 
at Camp W’olters, Atlantic City, 
N. J., and Municipal A ir Port, 
South Carolina, besides his pre
sent post.

THE 2nd WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON!

How to invest 
in “fighting dollars!”
c T ^
**Lend more money to help 
carry on the fight!** That*a 
what our Government ia 
asking you and all the rest of us . . . 
asking us to lend it 13 billion fighting 
dollars in the next few weeks! 13 
billion extra dollars— over and above 
all regular War Bond buying!

We ran do it . . .  we must do it . . . 
we owe it to our boys who are fight
ing overseas. For their sake. . . .

We*ve got to build more ships! We 
broke all records last year when we 
built 8 million tons o f shipping. This 
year, we*re building 18 million tons 
. . . but still it is not enough!

We've got to do more fighting! More 
and more o f our soldiers and saijors 
are going into actual combat . . . re
quiring more equipment, and more 
supplies. We cannot let them down!

We've got to buy more War Bonds! 
To help pay to r the things our fight-

ing men need . . . we*ve 
got to buy War Bonds as we 
never bought them before! 

In the next few weeks you may be 
visited by one o f the thousands of 
men and women who are giving their 
time and effort to the 2nd War Loan 
Drive. Welcome these patriotic work
ers if  they ca ll. .  . buy from  them all 
the War Bonds you can!

Better still, don*t wait for them. Go 
to your nearest bank, post office, or 
War Bond booth, and invest more 
fighting dollars note! It's the least 
you can do to help those who are 
fighting and dying overseas!

Among the 7 different kinds of U. S. 
Government securities is one that ex- 
at iy  fits your own particular purse 
and requirements. These securities 
are the finest investment in the world 
. . . bar none! For your Country's 
sake . . .  for your oicn sake . . .  invest 
all yon can!

T > 
- W.

DAWSON COOPER 
JACK STRAW

CAh\ McGILVRAY 
DICK AMneRSON

The Nation Dare Not Fail in Thie Creategli * 
Financing Task in History—**They Cive 

T heir Lives—Y oa Lend Y our Money
Washington, D. C.—Coming as it does upon the hfels qif .

é' ■ *
N-if

Income tax payments, the people of America
the 
,n ob

s lo oe raisea inrougn sale oi vjovenuucm Bcvumv^. .
A  substantial part of this huge financing, the most stCH 

pendous ever undertaken by any government In th# world’!  * • ' * 
history, must be loaned by people in ordinary walks of life^ • ;

ITitfK l,AV*S' ...... ' .. '■ .i.-m —i— n .

acid test this month when the Treasury's Second Wwr Loj 
drive opens April 12 with an objective of thirteen bfflkon do. 
lars to be raised through sale of Government securities.
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High Government offlcisls hsvs^ 
pointed out that the nation mutt not 
fail in this duty to our men on the 
batUe fronts who are now carrying 
the offensive to the enemy at every 
stage. It is obvious to every thinking 
man and woman that as the United 
Nations take this offensive against 
the dictators; the cost of war opera
tions increases in proportion.

The American people must oo 
longer t'iàik of war costs in terms of 
equipping a soldier, building a tank 
or plane or a ship. We must now 
think in terms of the cost of bat
tles, invasions and new offensives. 
Attacking armies cort more money 
than equipping that army and we 
must meet that increased cost by 
buying more War Bonds and Second 
War Loan Securities.

They Give Their Lives.
It Is not only neccesary that the 

American people left here at home 
assume this additional participation 
in the war effort—it is an honor to 
do so . . . for we here at home can 
do no less than attempt to approach 
the sacrifices of our brave men out 
on the fighting fronts to whom the 
last great measure of sacrifice is 
but a daily offering. ’They give their 
lives . . .  we are asked only to 
lend our money.

And that is the theme of the Sec
ond War Loan, "They Give Their 
Lives—You Lend Your Money."

Financial experts who know mone
tary conditions in the nation point 
out that at the present time there is 
in liquid funds, cash and commer
cial bank depK>sits over and above 
taxes and present investment in 
jh>vernment Bonds, and over and

above what can be bought ffiia yeM f  
because of reatrictiens and 
ing . . . approximately 40 biOhM '*«. 
of dollars which should go into CKW< 
emment Bonds

It should be the objective of every 
American to invest these loose dole 
lars, idle dollars, in Goverqeweqt ae-f 
curities, not only from a patriot)«^ . 
standpoint, but from the standpoink; , '  
of their own financial eecuritg. 
There is available during Um  Second i.,. 
War Loan a type of Secucitj to fttl  ̂
every pocketbook.

Are WiU Del lars
E .’ery dollar of these forty bUIioBe '̂ 

of dollars available, which is not ta4 
vested in Government securitiea| 
during this War Loan Drive is a| < 
"wild" dollar which, together witiM 
its mates, will tend to increase inflow 
tioo. Uncontrolled inflatioa might ',  
raise the coat of living U> a pointy 
where the dollar ia worthless. It 
can happen. It happened in Ger-' 
many after the last war when the- 
price of a loaf of bread cost morer 
than an annual wage.

Invested in Government securl» 
ties, your dollar will work tor you. It  
will hold down inflation because it is 
harnessed in war work; it will help 
buy food, transportation, munitions 
for our boys on the front lines and 
it will be earning interest that, t o ’ 
gether with your original loan, wiJl̂  
come back to you later to help you 
buy the things you cannot buy today 
. . .  to insure your peace of tb* 
future.

Remember those boys out therw 
. . .  in Tunisia . . .  in the South 
Pacific , . . They give 
You lend your money.
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In case you didn’t know it, ac
cording to ’The Houston Post, 
there are 78 separate war agencies 
in Washington, 270 sub-agencies, 
540 industry and other advisory 
committees, to say nothing about 
928 field offices thruout the Unit
ed States. And 3,902 officials —  
right there in Washington —  in 
charge of war activities.

M E e r  Y O U R .

Let’s accept re«li k tion- cheer
fully and talk about the bh^inga 
we retain. ,

SELL TO SAVE!

.. Don't lot iho things you ao'< 
longer uso just dotoriorat#. Boll 
them to Bomoono who noods and 
will uso thorn. Phono a claasifiod 
ad to tho NEWS. Tbo Numbor. 6g.
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THEY m  THEIR L IVES...YO U  LEND YOUR MONEY!

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF GATESViLLIi

From Our Organization In th<? Armed Service:
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fŒW M AN O W N S  BOTH  
HAM ILTON PAPERS: 
CO Y  PERRY

R. F. REYNOLDS FALLS 
FROM 20 FOOT TOWER 
AT NORTH CAMP HOOD

Coy Pfrn> of Mexla purchased 
thft HamtKion County News from 
^ r n a n i  K Wilkerson, and the 
bam ilton Heratd-Kecoi^ f r o m  
^ rb . O. L  Peck last week.

CegiiMMits this week, they will 
|te publi;Uied as one paper. The 
^'ipnlJSwi Herald-News.

Thé twdk‘aewspapcr plants w ill 
^  cumbified, giving Hamilton 
probably the hest equipped print- 

iMÎbltfhing plant for a 
' itewa^iaper in Texas, and
Che. loc^tiiOfi w ill be that of the 

'•biiULr'' üaiaAI-'iéacerd.
- V -

R. F. “Slim" Reynolds was seri- 
I ously injured last Wednesday 
when he fell from a 20 ft. tower 
while working at North Camp 
Hood.

Reynolds is employed as car
penter for R. P. Farnsworth, con
tractors at North Camp Hood.

After being rushed immediately 
to the Coryell Memorial Hospital 
his condition is much improved.

TREASURY DEPT. 
ALLOWS ADVERTISING  
FOR BONDS O N  TAX

r i\c lines or less (minimuiu^. 
One time 25c. each additional 20c

>ver 5 lines: 5c a line 1st time, 
tc line each additional time. 
Headers, Citations, Cards of 
. banks; Ic a word or 5c line. 
Blind Ads 10c Extra.

CLMUFICATION OF 
4FARM DEFERMENT 
CXASSmCATIONS
■,fn order to clarify farm defer- 

anent classifications, the Local 
I^ a rd  has released the following 
Information regarding II-C and 
|H-C farm deferment classifica- 
iidob. A mjai cla.ssified II-C has 
»to grouMils for deferment other 
Chan his agricultural endeavor 
mad a m m classified III-C is de
ferred by reason of dependency 

' Wid agrtnHtural endeavor. Any 
»nan cla.vafied in either II-C or 
IIT-C must remain on the farm 
and cannot move from one farm 
to another witltout first consult
ing the local board for permission 
to leave the farm on which he is 
working The board requests that 
e\f*ry registrant between the ages 
o r  18 and 44 keep the board noti
fied of their occupation by report
ing either in writing or in person 
to the local board office in the 
Court House

The offwo of the board is open 
from 8:S0 A. M to 5:30 P. M ev
ery day except Sunday and any
one wislnng ieformation regard
ing deferments or procedure for 
filing claim.-, may receive instruc- 
iions at the office from the Clerk 
o f the HtMrd ■

--------V--------  i

YES! WE DO do Tire Repairing 
and sell ’em too. NESBITT’S 
Grocery 8c Service Station, N. 
Lutterloh. -v 1-31-tic

Commissioner Guy T. Helvering 
issued a statement of policy for 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue, 
regarding deduction of advertis
ing expenses for tax purposes.

“ Advertising expenditures must 
ordinarily be necessary and bear 
a reasonable relation to the busi
ness” and it holds that “ it may 
he necessary for taxpayers, thru 
advertising, to maintain their 
trade names and the knowledge of 
the quality of their products and 
good will to advertise.

Also, “ reasonable expenses by 
companies in advertising the war 
effort among their employees, and 
for the reasonable promotion of 
Government objectives in war 
time, such as conservation, salage 
O'" the sale of war bonds, which 
ire signed by the advcliser, w ill 
be deductable providon they are 
re I- nable and arc not made in 
an utempt to avoid nirper taxa
tion."

New, with that, if you’ve got 
nothing else to advertise you can 
advretise war bond?. Pvt, if yon 
are ¡n business, you HAVE some- 
U g Ic advertise, no ma‘. er what!

NO PR IO RITY on Fire Insurance. 
Sherrill Kendrick, City Drug 
Bldg., Phone 190. l-l8-tlc

PALM  and Character Readings. 
Come and learn the future. Ma
dame Oliver, 503 S. Bell Ave., 
Hamilton, Ph. 279. l-32-5tp

STRAYED OR STOLEN: A  bay 
horse from my farm between 
Sunday night and Tuesday noon. 
Finder notify C. A. Vandiver, 
Oglesby. 2-32-2tp

Clarence Jones, 7 mi. E. on Waco 
highway. 4-33-2tp i

FOR SALE: A ll sizes of U. S.
Royal passenger & truck tires. 
Grade 1 8c II. Tire Inspection on 
duty at all times. W. T. Hix, 
Western Auto Associate Store.

4-32-tfc

FOR SALE: 70 white leghorn
hens. W. G. Ashby, Leon Junc
tion. 4-33-2tp

HOUSE TRAILER. Challenger ex
cellent condition 23 ft., and mo
dem Brakes and tires. $895. £. 
C. HuxUble, 10 N. Caddo, Cle
burne, Texas. 4-33-4tp
—  ̂ ^

FIRE INSURANCE for this world 
only. Sherrill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg. 4-33-tfc

TR Y  RAWLEIGH sugar substi
tute. Pure fruit drinks, tapioca 
deserts, pie filling, extracts, 
spices and save your stamps. 
Also don’t forget Raleigh Vita
min Tablets for your Health. 
Write your Rawleigh Dealer, 
Geo. C. Williams. 4-12-tfc

^O R SALE: Watson cotton seed. 
See Geo. Thetford, Purmela, 
Texas. 4-32-2tp

FOUND: Baby’s blue knit shoe 
I with pink sock inside. It ’s yours.

Please call and pay for this ad
vertisement. 2-33-ltc

% ï7 iu tt

TEXAS BLUEBONNET  
PHOTO FIESTA AT  
MARLIN APRIL 18

TRAILO R CAM P space $2.50 per 
week. Lights, water, and toilets 
furnished. 1 block from good 
school house, 2 mi. from Army 
camp. First week free. Apply 
Joe Thompson, Trailor Camp, 
Mound, Texas. 3-18-tfc

FOR SALE: 1st year Harper cot
ton seed, $1.75 bu., while they 
last. B. A. Martin, Oglesby, Rt. 
1. 4-31-4tp

OFFICE SUPPLIES, Columnar 
pads, clip boards, desk letter 
boxes, ring books, receipt books, 
daters, expanding file pockets, 
perforators, ledgers, journals, 
“ Buddy”  memo’s,all IN Stock. 
Others ordered, 2 day service. 
News Office, Ph. 69. 4-27-tfc

Sunday, April 18 is the day for 
the 6th Annual Texas Bluebonnet 
Photo Fiesta, according to a bul
letin from Marlin Chamber of 
Commerce.

Besides the Texas Bluebonnets, 
there'll be a bevy of Bluebonnet 
Belles on hand, suitably attired 
for “ modeling”  with the many 
Texas flowers in the fields sur
rounding Marlin.

This Photo Fiesta has gained 
nationwide note and is an enjoy
able affair for the fotofans, and, 
any others who can take the trip, 
films or no films.

SEEDS—SEEDS
TAGED and tested sudaj^, millet, 

Hegari, combine milo* Kaffir, 
and red top cane. Big sstock 
special prices on truck lots. L. 
D. Young, Jonesboro. 8-26-8tp

C 'X )D  BEDS $3. per week. Board 
and bed $10. per week. 2 ml. 
from estrance to army camp. 
Apply Joe Thompson, boarding 
house. Mound, Tex. 8 mi. South
east of Gatesville on railroad.

3-18-tlc

W AR MAPS 8 pages, with in
formation regarding countries, 

i At News office, Friday, 5c each, 
i 4-19-tfc

; BUY BONDS from the CoryeU 
1 County News. Available in $25., 
I $50.. and $100. 12-tfc

News Classified Bring results.

FOR SALE: White crocheted bed 
spread. Mrs. Clarence Jones, 7 
mi. E. on Waco highway. 4-33-2p

FOR SALE: 1 five-eight horse
power Briggs-Stratten Motor.

DOGS OF W AR ARE TRA TAM P H O O D

CAMP HOOD

FOR SALE: Every kind of in
surance except life. Sherrill 
Kendrick, City Drug Bldg., Ph. 
190. 4-18-tfc

JlhdUcL
WANTED: A  man to do a few 

days of plumbing, painting and 
paper hanging. Ph. 408, Tom L. 
Robinson, Gatesville, 5-32-2tc

WANTED: Cook for small restau
rant. Apply Sullivan Cafe, W. 
Main St. ’5-30-tic

WANTED TO RENT: 5 room
house, with all conveniences. 
No children. C. H. Davis, R.F.D. 
Carrier, Gatesville. 5-33 3tc

WANTED: White colored or M exi
can woman for house work. No 
cooking. Children. Room If ne
cessary. Ph. 16, 1208 CoUege St.

5-30-4tp

FOR SALE: '40 Dodge, 4 door, 
light green sedan, radio, heater, 
good tires. Ph. 435 or come to 
Mrs. Melton’s 909 E. Main, 7:15 
to 8 p. m. e-33-2tp

FOR SALE: Trailer bouses, com
pletely equipped. See U. L. 
Rhoades, or A . H< (Rad) McCof. 
808 E. Main. .  8-^1-tfc

RAISE A  Syrup Cane patch. I 
make it up on shares. Geo. C. 
Williams. , 7-33-tfc

FOR SALE for cash, completely 
equipped shoe shop. Bad health 
reason for selling. Inquire at 
News Office. 7-32-2tc

NEXT Fire may strike you next. 
Burglars may take what you 
have. Protect with insurance 
from Sherrill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg., Gatesville, Texas. •

6-18-tfc

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you FiJend in bed? Have that old 
matt] oss renovated and made new, 
or bay a new one Try Vinfield.

72-tfc

FOR SALE: 5 houses 8c lots, 2 
ranches, 1 farm. B. M. Wollard.

11-33-ltc

MAKE MORE money out of L ive
stock, by mixing Saline Vercu- 
late in their salt. It eliminates 
drenching. Sold by Poston Bros. 
M ill 8c Feed Co., Gatesville, 
Texas. 12-31-?tp

FOR SALE; Baby chick and start- 
pullets from 2 weeks to 6 mo>. 
old. Geo. C. WUlianu. 4-22-tfc

RAW LEIGH ’S Dry Dip for Uc«, 
blue bugs on your poultry, hogs, 
and livestock. Rawlelgh’i  Fly 
Rebellent for your milk cows. 
Rawleigh's Fly K iller for flics 
and mosquitoes. Use Rawleigh’s 
Red Uniment in wster for baby 
chicks. Your Uvestodt needs 
Rawleigh’s Minerals and Tonic. 
Geo. C. Williams, your Raw- 
leigh’t Dealer. 8-19-ttc

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
^ O W L l  N Ç

FOR FUN . . . 

FOR HEALTH

CITY CAB CO. 

Phone 700

DAY k NIGHT S E R V Id  
702 E. Leon —  Johnny Knight. Mgr

G &  S BO W LING  A L L E Y ---------------  —
Across from U. s. o. SHERRILL KENDRICK

W e buy Com, Oats, Hay, 

Maize, Wheat
(3st otir priest bsfors you sslL 

2ND HAND BURLAP SAX lOw

Coryell Co. Cotton Oil Co.

General Insurance
CITY DRUG BUILDING, Ph. 180

N.D.

”Wi«s** are what ths Camp 
flood aotdiers caU thsir dogs of 
war. Ahors are some of tbsm 
Stained by Sgl. Dan H. Ming of 
Ray, AtìBw Pfc. DougUs W. 
Boene of Hereford. Pvt. Joseph 
W. MuUksaof West Philadelphia. 
They « •  loaned to the army by

ownom, are used 
They are not trained to attack, 
but win attack if approached 
to cloBoly and improperly. They 
can pick up the scent of an ap
proaching person at 300 yards 
or better, and give the alert by 
pointing. ’Thoy aro trained to

keop quiet. They heel lor the 
sentry who holds the leash, obey 
commands IBce true soldiers. 
One of the favorites of tho largo 
variety of tough, smart dogs at 
Camp Hood is "Rusty" an Irish 
setter.

“PRINTING”
SPELLED ANOTHER W AY

“Coryell County New«”

Dr. C. U. Baize, D.C.,
CHIROPRACTIC end NATURAL  

METHODS
X-RAY — FLUOROSCOPE 

Adjustments after 8:30 p. m. 
By AppointnMntf

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

OecasionB
MRS. J. n. GHAVES 

FlorVl
News Budding 

Phonee 43-»43

/ I
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In The
By

Tomilene LiUibridge 
N «w i Society Editor ■

MISS MARGARET DIXON WEDS GPL. HOMER C  
STRAUSS IN HOUSTON FRIDAY EVENING

MISS VERNA WALTERS WEDS W. E. CAMPBELL 
IN BAPTIST CHURCH FRIDAY EVENING

Announcement o f the marriage 
of Misa Margaret Dixon, daugh* 
ter of Mra. Emily Dixon of this 
city, to Corporal Homer C. Strauss 
of Houston, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Strauss Sr. of BeUviUe, is 
of wide interest. The wedding 
was solemnized Friday evening at 
8:00 o’clock in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira J. Allen of Houston, 
with the Rev. M. L. Boone, pas
tor of the Galena Park Methodist 
Church reading the service before 
an altar graced with white tap
pers in silver candelabra and Eas
ter lillies and bridal wreath in 
floor backets.

Leon Anderson of West Colum
bia sang “ I Love You Truly” and 
was accompanied at the piano by 
his w ife who also played the wed
ding music.

The bride, escorted by Ira J. 
Allen, wore ivory satin and Ace- 
Ion lace which formed a yoke over 
the shoulders. The waistline of 
the molded bodice tapered to a 
point in the back fastened from 
the neck line to the tip of the 
bodice with tiny covered buttons, 
and the skirt cut with sculptured 
fullness flared into a long train. 
The sleeves full at the shoulder 
line, were long and extended in 
points over her hands. Her only

ornament was a strand of pearls, 
and she carried a small white 
Testament which held a single or
chid tied with long satin stream
ers.

Mrs. M. L. Armentrout of Hous
ton, cousin of the bride, who at
tended as matron of honor wore 
powder blue with a corsage of 
talisman rose«.

Fred Geyer of Goose Creek, bro
ther-in-law of the groom, served 
as best man.

Following the wedding an in
formal reception was held. The 
bride’s cake rested at one end of 
the refreshment table opposite the 
crystal punch service and white 
tapers lighted the table appoint
ments.

The bride wore a navy blue 
dressmaker suit with toast ac
cessories for going away.

Mrs. Strauss is a graduate of 
the Gatesville High School and re
ceived her degree from North Tex
as State Teachers College, Den
ton. She has been teaching at the 
Galena Park high school for sev
eral months, and prior to that 
time she was affiliated with the 
Gatesville high shcool.

Cpl. Strauss is stationed in Hous
ton at present where the couple 

; w ill make their home.

Miss Verna Walters, daughter 
of F. M. Walters of McGregor be
came the bride of W. E. Camp
bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S . . 
Campbell of Fayettville, Ark. Fri- j 
day evening at 8:00 o’clock in the 
First Baptist Church of Gatesville. 
Rev. Lawrence Hayes, pastor ot 
the church performed the single 
ring ceremony before a few close 
friends and relatives.

Nuptial music was given by Mrs. 
Lawrence Hayes.

Given in marriage by her broth, 
er, Charley Walters of McGregor, 
the bride wore ‘k" hurricane blue 
two-piece dress with navy acces
sories and shoulder corsage of 
white and pink carnations.

Miss Ida Louise Walters, of Mc
Gregor, niece of the bride, was 
the bridesmaid. She chose a light 
blue two piece dress with match
ing accessories and shoulder cor-

sage of white and pink carnations.
Ted Walters attended the groom 

as best man.
Mrs. Campbell came to Gates

ville five years ago and was em
ployed at Painter’s for several 
years. For the past few  years she 
h.*>« been sales lady at Leaird’s 
Department Store.

Mr. Campbell is employed as 
architect for A. Famell Blair at 
North Camp Hood.

Out-of-town guests besides the 
members of the wedding party 
were: Misses Jane Ruth Brown, 
Ada May Smith, and Anna Blary 
High. f i n .  Charley Walters and 
Mrs. BiU McMuUeon aU o f Mc
Gregor.

The bride chose for her going 
away dress a gray suit with navy 
accessories. A fter a short wedding 
trip the couple are making their 
home at 90S E. Main, Gatesville.

I

Juanita Morgan Becomes Bride 
Of Lieut. Robert Taby

Miss Juanita Morgan became 
the bride of Lieutenant Robert C. 
Taby of Camp Hood in a ceremony 
performed at Herring Avenue 
Methodist Church in Waco Wed
nesday, April 7. The single ring 
ceremony was read at 7 p. m. by 
Rev. William H. Coleman, pastor.

The bride chose for her wed
ding costume a navy blue with 
matching accessories and corsage 
of better times roses.

Mrs. Raymond Dyer was the 
bride’s only attendant. She wore 
a brown suit with matching ac
cessories and corsage of white 
carnations and sweet peas.

Raymond Dyer was Lt. Taby’s 
best man.

Several other close friends of 
the couple also attended.

Mrs. Taby is the daughter of 
Reece Morgan of Gatesville. She 
attended Nicosa Beauty Culture in 
Waco and for the past several

month been operator of the Mo
dem and also Royal Beauty Shop.

Lt. Taby is formerly of Penn
sylvania. He is with the 633rd 
T. D. Battalion stationed at Camp 
Hood.

’The couple left immediately af
ter the ceremony on a short wed
ding trip and w ill return to make 
their home temporily in Gatesville.

-------- V--------
Little Peggie Ruth and Ben Ed 

Hale of McGregor visited their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Henson Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barton and 
son of Austin spent the week end 
here visiting with Mrs. Barton’s 
mother.

Mrs. Loy Morgan and daughter, 
Lo Juan of San Diego, Calif, are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Wicker.

EGGS AND POULTRY are important foods 
these days. Get the best chicks you can for a 
fine crop of egg-producers.

Then give growing chicks the best of care.

Our lines of Globe, Bee-Bee and Le Gears 
products are suited for any care your flock 
may need.

F o s te r  D r u g

Hood Officar Tak«« ValUy Mills 
Girl For Brida

Miss Dorothy Jean Hardwick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Hardwick of Valley Mills, became 
the bride of Lieut. John M. Gaske, 
son of Mrs. Marion Ohlinger of 
New York City, 6:30 p. m. Satur
day, April 3rd at Post Headquart
ers Chapel, Camp Hood.

Wedding Music was played by 
Post Chapel Organist and Miss 
Jean Cragon of Temple, soloist, 
who sang, “ Because” and “ 1 Love | 
You Truly.” I

The altar was banked with palm 
ferns and gladiolas which was 
flanked by lighted cathedral tap
ers. Chaplian Benson performed j  
the ceremony. 1

'The bride wore a white satan 
wedding gown with finger tip veil, 
and carried bouquet of orchids 
surrounded by white carnations, 
and was given in marriage by her 
father. Doris Ann Wilson of Aus
tin was Matron of Honor and 
Mary Sue Pool of Valley Mills, 
maid of honor, Betty Knight, of 
San Marcos and Nancy Lee Hard- 1 
wick, sister of the bride. Valley | 
Mills, were bridesmaids. j

Capt. Davis of Camp Hood ac-1 
companied the groom as best man. | 
.Mrs. Gaske attended Southwest 
Texas State Teachers College and 
1 as been employd at Camp Hood 
Officers club Auditors office for 
the past year.

Lt. Gaske received his educa
tion in New York, majoring in 
Journalism. At present he is sta
tioned at Camp Hood.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to New York and upon re
turning w ill he a« home in Gates
ville.

--------V --------
S/Fftt. John H. Curry of Camp 

Bart’ f  y, Texas, Miss Evelyn 
Crowcii of Waco, Brack Curry of 
Austin, and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Ford and children of Teague were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cur
ry over the week end.

“GIRL SHY” PLEASES 
RECORD CROWD 
THURSDAY EVENING

The senior class of Gatesville 
high school presented “ Girl Shy” , 
a three act comedy last Thursday 
evening in the high school gym
nasium.

One of the largest audiences to 
ever attend a senior class play 
here was convulsed in laughted 
from the opening curtain until 
they were forced to reluctantly 
pick their way through the crowd 
that jammed the gym and start 
home.

Needless to say each and every 
one of the local thespians played 
his or her role to perfection, mak
ing the moat of each “ part” no 
matter how large or how small 
the role chanced to be. In fact, so 
well were the parts played, we are 
hesitant to name a “ star”  and 
from this comer we’re giving “ top 
billing” to the entire cast. ’The 
high school band under the di
rection of Alton Roan furnished 
the music preceding the play and 
between the acts.

Following is a list of actors and 
actresses, and it would at this 
time be a good idea to remember 
these names, as it’s a small world 
and someday we may be able to 
go to a Theatre and see an actor 
and whisper to our companion: 
“ I knew him vhen” .

Characters: Tom Arsdale, who 
is girl shy, Kenneth Wallace; Oke 
Stimson, who isn’t, James Reid 
Powell; Caroline, Tom’s aunt, Nell 
Harris; Anthony Arsdale, "Tom’s 
father, BiU Tom Alford; Sylvia 
Webster, Tom’s Pet aversion, Vi
vian McKelvy; Dean Marlow, dean 
of the coUege, Robert Routh; 
Peaches Carter, Oke’s present 
.weakness, Mildred Kirkfia trick; 
Asma, a colored “wash lady” , Bet
ty Jane Jones; Birdie Láveme, a 
movie aspirant, JaneUe Richanl- 
son; Barbara Sanford (babs), Ani
ta Hancock; Alfred Tennyson Mur-

'^ A lw a rs  C o m f a t t é à f C f J r

“The Pick of the Pict̂ |cŝ

To-Day,
ív'titiiirM

"Han fai Thie I q iA ”
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HARLES R. ROGERS presents

'THE REXAI.L STORE"
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gatoyd, the college pogt^ Charlw 
Caruth; Chuck Mayo, ’ Birdie^i 
late affinity, Dan Xongt, i' 

-------- V-

Mr. and Mrs. Clebutn# Dcgrle o f 
Pearl are the proud pareittB of • 
son, David Lee, weighlnf IVk Iw . 
and arrived April 8th. n

-------- V- r

WITH THE COLORS
Pvt. B. J. Parish of LogAngelaa, 

Calif, is visiting his parititx, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Fairish eod other 
relatives and friends. P v t  Fkridh 
is an expert guard on th* Pacific 
Coast. He served as hoiidr guan§ 
when the President made hit viait 

I to Washington laot summer. JuaF 
before leaving for his furlough he* 
was honor guard in the' HoUy-‘ 
wood Bowl when Madam Chin^ 
Shi-Sheck addressed forty thoo-* 
sand stars and fans. "They werw 
filmed by Hollywood Studios.
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T I R E S ! L. Timmons, E. H. Cannon, Gus ' Knox, Geo. Dickson, Geo. W. Van-
Barsch, J. K Alexander, B. J. | diver, G. N. Anderson, Wesley 
Allen, L. V. Stephens, Roy E. Me- j Sidney, M. D. Martin, Tom B.

Here are the certificates, if you ; i'oy* C. L. Moore, U  Gardner,, Amnin r» u u.- kv. a tt
can find the tires, which is p ro - ' Edna Rains, Leslie M. Hall, Shel-1 A. V_Arnold D. H. Uebb, A.U. 
bably worse than getting the cer- by C. Forsythe Jolly. Wesley Helsel. D. N. Lan-
tWicates, right now. ( Grade II: L  D. Farmer, C. F.

Brown. Rev. W H. Steinman, C.

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y - j
F A R M E R S  ANO m e c h a n i c s

■asnmn
COCONIAL ANCKSTRy

H. C. W. Matthews. Marg in Sims. M. L.
Outer, N. R. Powell, W. O. Rod
gers, Quinton Blacklock, Abner 
Hinaon, G. A. Rankin, Joe Harri
son, W. W. Myers A. F. Byars, 
SL M. Smith, J. C. Davidson, A. P.

Hickman, H. R. Porter, Modle

caster, H. M. Cash, Tim Elam, B. 
A. Jackson, E. R. Morgan, A. D. 
Gable, Robert L. Calhoun, J. N. 
Woody, W. C. Goodwin, Johnnie

Stone. Ollie Little, G. P. Stone, R White, I. D. Williams, Magda
J. B. Stalling, W. E. Allen. C. L.

Byrd. D. C. Collins.
James Faulkner, Jas. D. Clark,

Bray, Victor Edmiaton, D.J. Bums i g  p. vancy, Fred Homan. Doyle 
W. R. Baker. M. H. Sanders. R. H. ; Anglin O. Bvnum. A. A. Hope. 
Pitman. P. E. Nussey, J. B. Beck, j Morris Pollock, W. R Howell, J.S. 
Elebert Taylor, Flonine Adams. Blake, S. P McClamey, H. B. 
E D. Sharp. Copeland, Alphonso Glenn, T. G.

Hichard Taylor, J. K. Bone. ! Auldridge, M M PatiUo, John M. 
Pred‘ Dyer Jr., E. J. Bellow, Wiley

line Euresti, Ray Burt, W. H. 
Ble\’ins, S. J. Barnard. '

I

A. C. Mosley, Earl E. Hendrix, 
W. J. McAdams, J. E. Hewitt, E. 
P. Williams, D. S. Lawrence, W 
R Potter, Lester Kerfoot, O. Z. 
Ballard. Otto E, Feuge, Homer 
Nichols, C. F. Harlow, Pearlle 
Brown.

)N AMCRICA MCANS
m o s tl v  m im «
OrSCCMOEO FROM 

‘ PCOPLE WHO
W ITH 3 l 

TH£tH hanos, “
T h« m a s t m a x m u t v

OF 1H « MCN WHO 
S TA R T«» THIS 
OOUMTRV WCRC 
FAWMCRS  ̂»«■CIISWIC« 
CR arrsM iN .cucR R «, 
OR UNSKiljLCO 
WORKSRft.

HAVE DINNER OUT, TONIGHT!
Give “The Mrs.” a delij^htful surprise, and 
the kiddies a treat. Say “We’re eating out 
tonight!”

ELI T E CAF E
709^ East Main St.

Chas. F. Cohogan, Thurman 
Lynch, Herman Houston, M. D. 
Pinkerton, H. L. Overstreet J. F. 
January, R. J. Hart, Jesse B. 
Smith, Hub Houston, Chick Mc- 
Callister, Geo. J. Fritz.

Truck & Bus Tires & Tubes;—  ' 
Midwest Trucking Ob., W’ illie 
Cook, Fred Foster, E. W. Caugh- 
ron, W. E. Lasater, F. A. Blair, 
Cage Bros. Palmer, W. J. Neut- 

j zler, Roy Pennington, B. T. An
derson, Walter W’ iggjns, C. L. 
Huff, Copperas Cove School, W. j 

I W. Brown, Coryell Co. B. 4, Jack j 
Morse, Louie Voges, Creamer

P u t t in g  by m o n ie s * w a s  o n e  op t h b r  t r a it s .
THEY PROVIDED INHERITANCES FOR THEIR 
WIDOWS. SONS AND DAUGHTERS.

I Stage Lines, N. H. Holt, E. R.
Low joy, Oscar Hinriches Cage 
Bros., C. F. Binner, Oscar Hin- i 
rick. O. C. Sykes, R. P. Farns- ‘ 
worth. . !

W S. Wright. Er\ in Butler, C. |
H. Noble, O. L. Phillips, H. V. I 

Hanes, M. D. Fink, Layne Texas

T h is  ' p u t t in g  By* t r a it  is  s t r o n g  in  f a r m e r s .
MECHANICS. CRAFTSMEN. CLERKS AND UNSKILLED
WORKERS TODAY-------87% OF ALL UFE INSURANCE
POuaES IN THE U S  ARE OWNED BY SUCH WORKERS

Co.. A. W. Whitten Co., J. B. Du
pree, Earl Garberson, W. D. Wal
den Parrott Oldt Co., Willie Caro- 
thers, Louise Borne. Ernest Black, 
James Everett, Archie Necessary, 
Paul Blanchard . M. Whitley, Zil- 
man Gilmore, J. R. Latham, W. C.

Truck Recaps, Perry Shepherd 
Cage Bros, Binner, Dick Payne, 
C. F, Binner, M. E. Phorles, N. 
Dallas Elec. Co.

---------V---------

ised for the bentfit of the school.
Members of «he cast were; Hel- 

n Luker, G'adye Schneider, Billy 
lorner, Ar . lur Kattner, Prentice 
Vright, Juanc’ l Hull, Zellah Lyon, 
lonald Sosei-ee, Joan Womble, 
'•lary Joe Baker and Joe Kunkel
'r.

COPPERAS COVE PLA Y  
PRESENTED SATURDAY NIGHT

The freshman class of Copperas 
Cove high school presented a , 
three-act mystery-comedj in th e '
high school auditorium April 10, |
at 8:45 p. m. AM proceeds w ill be

Buy War Bonds 
Every Pay Day 

* * * 
Inf's Doubln 
Our Quota

I longht on BATAAN!
One year ago this month the heroic men oi 
Bataan succum bed —  not to a  superior 
enemy but to starvation, sickness, phyidcol 
exhaustion, lack oi arms and supplies. 
They're looking to us now ior the help that 
foiled to come then. Lefs not fail them —

Published ms m contribution to Victory 
■ by Community Public Serrice Company

® 0 N 0 s
7 ^ ^ .  .

INVESTIGATE OUR  L O W  COST

B U R I A L  I N S U R A N C E
For All Members of the Family! 

(T )

MORTON sco n  BURIAL ASSOCIATION

it it SECO N D WAR LOAN DRIVE N O W  IN PROGRESS it it

Many Other FEEDS Too 

W E BUY FEEDS

And Do Custom 
Grinding & Mixing

POSTON RROS. MILL & FEED CO.
W . MaL* Sl Phone 93

U

' I J?.
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FIRST TIME IN PRINT

HILDA
ALIVE

B»
SAMMY LILU BR ID G E 

An Orifinal Story

What Hm  0«aa Safora

Jack Tobin fnd the Kid are 
tourlnc the country ejihibiting a 
“Geek" or fake wild man. The 
Kid wai warned by an old timer, 
when he flrat started out, to'-go 
boaae, that the Ufa wai 1)^^- lor

So far, they have met and lost 
many ftiends, battled elements, 
and public opinion, seen tragedy 
strike, and met many interesting 
people.

We now find them still at the 
County Pairs, exhibiting “Hilda" 
world strangest creature alive.

CHAPTER TEN
Business went on; tragedy is an 

almost everyday occurence among 
these people, and after all if you 
were going to “ get it together"; 
the winter bankroll, you had to do 
it now, you only had a certain 
amount of time, just a few weeks 
o f fairs then it’s winter; and an 
enforced lay-off. What was it that 
old Geek had said? “ It ’s a lousy 
racket at best Kid, you fight wind 
and rain, and you only have a 
chance to work a few weeks a 
year.” That guy was a screwball 
though, yeah, nutty as a pet coon, 
or was he? The Kid was ^ginning 
to wonder.

At most fairs the Kid learned, 
was an independent Midway, peo
ple who weren’t with it, and some 
who were, but would rather book 
with the Fair Cecretary instead of 
the Carnival Company. The Kid 
and Jack often booked in through 
the Secretary as sometimes it 
ing impossible to book with the 
regular Carnival Midway, here 
there is no ex (ejwlusive) why 
I ’ve seen as many a? ten popcorn 
machines at one fair, and this 
isn’t allowed on a carnival, as 
when one person pau.se for the pri
vilege of vending popcorn, or 
candy apples, or the like; the show 
manager protects him by not al
lowing anyone else to conflict

with him.

Some Pf these people arc what 
toe C^arples call forty milers. Peo
ple never get further than 
forty milps from home, and If 
they get to the top of toe ferris 
wheel and can’t see their house 
they hurry home; they are looked 
dpwn on by the dyed in toe wool 
Camy and about toe worst thing 
you can call a Camy is a forty 
miler.

But the Kid met and like some 
of these people even if some of 
them did use yellow paint on their 
banners and banner line. Yellow 
paint? Why man that’s toe worst 
luck you can imagine, that’s even 
worse than whittling, or playing 
ball on the Midway, or playing 
Home Sweet Home on a mouth 
organ, or a camel-back trunk. 
You know how that camel-back 
trunk superstitution started don’t 
you? Well you know a camel- 
backed trunk has a hump in toe 
lid and in the old days they used 
to stack the performers trunks in 
a wagon, well the camel backed 
trunk wouldn’t stack, so it was 
jinxed.

Playing ball and whittling on 
the Milway, was a sign that who
ever did it wasn’t busy, so na
turally that was bad luck, but I ’ve 
never been able to learn how yel
low paint became bad luck.

, One of these forty-milers was a 
big fat man, who had a freak ani- 

! mal show; two headed calf, and 
; chickens that walked upright, a 
I white gopher, and four legged 
chickens and such, who had a farm 
and a few weeks out of every 

I year, he’d take his little show out 
I and make a few spots. What if 
he couldn’t make a good onening, 
or guy a top out properly He 

' seemed like a fair enough guy 
I even if he was a forty miler.
, Then of course the Churches al
ways had their eating stands, that 
is where most of the show people

That’s What W e Want! 

— POULTRY  

— E G G S  
— CREAM

Gatesville Poultry 
And Egg Co.

701 Saunders Ph. 70

Now That Our Hospital
is completed —̂ BE 

SURE and investigate our 
LOW COST HOSP'TALIZA- 
TION INSURANCE.

J. A. P A I N T E R

Ain’t She A  Beauty?? 

Bought ’er from 

Red, U.L. & Otk! 

Many Late Models

FORDS AND CHEVROLETS  
Good Tires and Paint —  Here To Be Sold

U. L. Rhoades, A. H. (Red) McCoy, 
Otis Chambers

E. Leon on Jute Box Alley '^one 68

eat because all the food was do
nated to the Church and good 
country cooking and home made 
pie and cake sure was a treat to 
thoae peovle, most of whom had 
no home.

One day the Kid was passing a \ 
“with it’’ eating joint and noticed 
that toe griddle man, he's the fel
low who stands at the front of 
toe cook houae, toe end facing 
the Midway and fries hamburgers 
aad yells: *T got ’em all ready, 
ready and they’re all rad hot, 
ouis|ard ih the middle, and a 
pjclrle on tbg top; fried in butter 
tastee U^e chicken, mighty fine, 
better have tome.” or "A  loaf of 
bread, a f>ound of mea,'ilk| all 
the musUrd you can eat, hey! you 
better feed that girL don’t walk 
her to death, that’s the way I 
lost mine; you bought the other 
girl some last nite".

Well this day it seems business 
was all going to the Church cook 
house, so instead of using the 
usual jargon, he was repeating 
over and over, “ Help the Church, 
please help the Church” .

Another humorous incident in 
connection with those Church eat- 
ing places, happened at another 
of the small country fairs in 
Minnosota.

The Geek had all his make-up 
on and the Geek show was just 
about ready to open; the Kid was 
making a last minute check-up 
before opening the front of the 
tent, when big as life in walked 
a preacher with an arm load of 
blankets, no one was allowed in 
before the tent opened as na
turally the whole show would be 
exposed, but this preacher was in 
and he was going to do his duty | 
whether or no. “ A  fellow was eat- ; 
ing at my Church’s restaurant and 
said he worked here and needed I 
bed clothing he said,” at this I 
time the Geek, make up and all, i 
jumped up and calmly said: I ’m I 
that fellow, thank you and God I 
Bless you Reverend,” the preach- 
er handed him the bedding and 
walked nut as calmly as he had 
walked in.

Another problem was to get the 
Geek to wash all the makeup off 
when they were through work. 
Venetian red was used and it was 
rather difficult to get o ff and nine 
times out of ten they wouldn’t i 
get it all off, and the town kids | 
seeing him would rush to the Geek | 
show and tell the Kid, “Say mis-1 
ter, the Wild Man’s down there 
eating raw hamburgers,’’ sort of 
embarrassing as they always came 
in gangs, and nothing can be more 
bothersome at time than a bunch 
of small boys.

Sure the Geek ate raw hambur
gers, steak. Jack and Kid once 
told him that raw meat made you 
strong; that Was to get him to 
cat some of it during the show, 
but this guy went the lim it

One day the Kid was aitttaig on 
the ticket box grinding, and heard 
an awful rUmpus in the pit and 
going inside saw tor 6 « «k  show
ing unusual activity and scream
ing bloody murder, and waiving 
a hand to which was attached a 
good sized alligator. 'The Kid pried 
the alligator’s mouth open and 
disengaged the Geek’s hand, it 
seems that he fancied himself 
quite an animal tamer, just be
cause he could put an alligator to 
sleep by turning it on its back 
and stroking its neck, sure you 
can do it, anybody can; and he 
was going to show the people how 
tame he had the ’agtors by put
ting his hand in its mouth. Well 
you can guess what happened, and 
it did, the ’gator closed his mouth 
and the Geek learned a lesson, or 
did he?

The Kid also met Grifters, con 
men, boosters and clouten, those 
underworld characters, toe true 
Carny leaves strictly alone, but 
doesn’t squeal on either, no you 
can’t turn coper and be with it, 
but the shows and honest show 
people would have a better name, 
and would be welcomed into toe 
towns, instead of laws prohibiting 
them to show in some towns be
ing passM, in fact almost any 
show on the road today prohibits 
these fellows from joining, but you 
can’t tell people not to come on a 
fair grounds and expect them to 
obey you, can you? Lots of inno
cent show people are blamed for 
things these fellows do because 
they follow the shows.

One of the oldest is called “ lay

ing the note"; the con man goes 
in a store and orders some articlee 
all the time talking to get the 
clerk rattled, and hands the clerk 
a five dollar bill and geta his 
change, reaching in his pocket he 
pulls out the correct change and 
bands it to Use clerk getting hU 
five back and wglking out, over 
four dollars to the good.

Then too where is there a bet
ter place in the woi4d for a whiz 
mob? A whiz Mob? Why that 
means a gang of pick pockets, 
many a pocket hM been picked at 
a fair ground and abow people 
getting Manaod.

The Kid met an acquaintance 
one day whom ho hadn’t soon for 
some timo and aakai} where the 
fellows side kick wasf OhI Wally, 
he’s building a year and a half 
down in an Iowa stir, (serving a 
year and a halt in jail) for whiz
ing a dry poke.

‘What’s a dry Poke?" the Kid
asked him.

“ Why that’s toe way they catch 
a pick pocket, a dumb looking 
guy flashes a roll of bills and 
puts them in a poke (bill fold) 
then switches the poke for one 
filled with paper; the pick pock
et lifts it and they nab him red 
handed."

Then there’s boosters and clout- 
ers. Boosters is a aort of “ trade” 
name for shoplifters, they go into 
stores and some of them come 
out with complete suits of clothes 
dresses and anything else. !

A  clouter is a person w h o | 
strips autos and things like that, 
they even try to get orders for 
tires before they steal them, to 
say they’re a nervy bunch is put
ting it mildly, but it never does 
them any good as for the most part 
they’re boozers and gowsters (dope 
fiend.'!) and sooner or later get 
caught.

One of toe biggest trouble mak
ers and causes of Hey Rubes 
(riots) are the grifters, but an 
honest effort is being made to 
stamp these undesirables out and 
is succeeding but it w ill take time.

It’s true we still have the three 
card monte dealers, and the old 
shell game, and other gaffed 
joints (fixed games where you 
can’t win), but the day will come 
when this will be no more even 
now they can hardly set up on any 
show or fair ground, and I know 
of one fellow who had a mob that 
everyone called the ‘forty theives’ 
who received a telegram from toe 
Secretary of a big fair requesting 
that he be conspicious by his ab
sence, and that he save time and 
money by not putting in an ap
pearance as his joints wouldn’t 
be allowed to set up even if he 
did arrive.

Most show men put in their ads 
wanting coBceaaions, positively no 
grift, so the day wlU come and 
soon, that the customer will grt •  
run for hiy dWdsp, W f inevitable 
if the odidoor skow hwgiBrsi im 

to lask
Yas tka Kid saw them coewsixd 

go, rsptemlWflM Ela old QdiA 
sa^ng: “YaHf $ t tka cnas roads #  
U|p, Kid. POM ■MM4 PO P nnk  
bgMters, and avary l| M  of pea- 
sad there ia, bvt meet pn d  pcopla
tqp K M .'' Mid tk9 K M '
admitlnd te hknatf 
the guy was right; ' 
things at leaM.

(To Be Cootiftnad-

Take K Easy, Baidy

RATI0NIN6 Means 
You'll Get Your Share

Yes, point rationing of 
scarce goods means we’ll 
all get a fair share—in 
toe army and at home. By 
sharing the goods— ^we're 
all sharing the fighti

T H E  N E W S
g25‘s. sao's, aloe's

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

6 6 «  t a b i CTS. s a l v e ,  n o s e  DfiOffS

Book ''"'our Order Now!

For Purina Embryo Fed Chak-R-Chix. From 
Culled and Blood tested Flocks. White Leg
horns Sired by U. S. —  R.OJ*.

280 to 313 

Ve set Turkey E g g s  Setunky.

V n N F i L L D ' S  H A T C H E R Y
50,000 Egg Capecity 211 N. 8lk St, GelesTiQe 

Phone 217

'^On'Hie Farm, or 
On Defense Job!''

We'ye got tfie clothing 
for oocesioo. 

SHIRTS —  TROUSBRS - >  DRESS SHIRTS 
GLASS W ARE

Help yourself to Help Unde Sem Belter 
Aho, we’re in the Auto Supply Business 

a » d  do Tire Repeirmg. |

WHITE A U T O  STORE
E. Side Square
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FROM

Camp Hood, Texas
Of ispecial interest to TDS men, 

is the news that John Kieran Jr., 
formerly of the weapons depart
ment, is now overseas and in ac
tion. Lieutenant Kieran is the son 
o f John Kieran of “ Information 
Please” fame. In his letter to for
mer colleagues in the weapon de
partment, Lieut. Kieran express
ed himself as being happy be
cause he now has what he always 
wanted—action.

• • •
Staff Sergeant Norman Miller,

head of the public address section 
was an undertaker in Eau Claire, 
Wis. He attended State Taechers 
Colle^ge two years plior to his in
duction into the army.

• • •

Three recent promotions in the 
tactics department, same when 
Captain J. A. Miller, R. A. Mur
ray and J. B. Stokes ros«. from 
first lieutenants.

Captain Miller and Murray are 
on the committee while Captain 
Stokes is on combat orders.

• • •
Captain Ralph Vernon investiga- 

ing officer of the OCS regiment, 
has been transferred to BUTC, 
Taking his place is Lieut. Elroy 
McKean. *

• • *

A new day room, for the o ffi
cer candidates exclusively, opened 
this week. A  radio, ping pong tab
les and writing desks are now at 
their disposal.

•  *  •
{ Besides “charlie horses”  and stiff 
backs the new compulsory athletic 
program for officers and enlistees 
in the academic regiment has re
vealed the professicmal baseball 
career of Captain J. S. Hager of 
the tactics department. Although 
Captain Hafer denies that any of 
his former prowess on the dia
mond remains, he was captain of

the Syracuse university baseball 
team in ’35 and a manager in the 
Northern league, active in New 
York, Canada and Vermont dur
ing 37, ’38 and ’39. He has also 
coached school athletics. Captain 

! Hafer entered the army in August 
I 1941. He came to tactics from the 
I 801st TD battalion.

*  • *

Tech-Sgt. Francis Racca, of the 
operation office, became a war
rant officer last week and con
tinues in the operations ofice. Mr. 
Race« comes from Providence, R: 
I, aiM” 'deceived bis .army basic 
training at Ft. McClellan. Ala. He 
was formerly an income tax col
lector for the department of in
ternal revenue.

• -------- V--------

Miss Bonnie Quicksall of Bay
lor University spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Quicksall.

— V—
Mrs. Kenneth Anderson of Mc

Gregor spent the week end with 
Mrs. Glen R. Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Martin had 
as their guests Monday night, Mrs. 
Martin’s sister Mrs. Edwin Brad
ford of Waco and her brother. Pvt. 
B. J. Farish of Los Angeles, CaUf.

THE 2nd WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON

Start punching " 
from your pocket!

c 5 ^

I

America's war machine is 

growing— growing!

It's getting ready to d »  
liver a tremendous, irresistible wallop 

that will smash the Axis flat— once 

and for all.

But brother— that punch has got 

to start from your pocket! And now's 

the time to let it go!

Láñele Sam is asking us to lend him 

13 billion dollars this month. 13 bil

lions of extra dollars —  over and 

above any War Bond buying that 

you'd he doing anyway! Money to 

buy ships and planes, money to feed 
. and clothe and arm and train the 
millions of yonr fellow Americans 

who will deliver this punch —  who 
are ready to work and sweat and

die to keep the place 

Uvo in safe.

Uncle Sam Is asking yon

to back them np. He's asking yon to 
lend the money they need by invest
ing in War Bonds.

In the next few weeks, yon may bo 

visited by one o f the thonsands of 

volunteers who are giving their time 

and effort to this Drive.

But don't wait for him. T o d a y -  
now— go to your nearest bank or 

Poet Otbee or place where they sell 
War Bonds. And for your Country's 

Ihl'.e— for your own sake— invest all 

yon cani

• There are 7 different type» o f V. S. 
Government Mecuritieu —  ehoote the 

ones best $uited for  you/

Pvt. Dillard Barr of Hamilton I 
Field, Calif, is visiting his pa- j 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barr at I 
The Grove. I

^  j
|.

•a *

i
T H E Y  GiVE TH E IR  L IV E S  . . .
; ^  J [ 0 U J j N D J f 0 ^ » ^  M O N E Y !

CORYELL COBNTY NEWS
70S E. Main St.,

PHONE 69 .
Newt Kdg. Gates vili«

Pvt. Hildreth Mahgum of Waco | 
spent Saturday with friends in 
Gatesville.

Pvts. Richard Bond and Donald 
McKinney of Camp Chaffee are 
visitors with relatives and friends 
in Gatesville and vicinity.

Sgt. Cleburne McCarver of 
Camp Maxey, was a brief visitor 
in Gatesville. He came down to 
bring a soldier to the Veteran’s 
Hospital in Waco.

— V—
P v t  and Mrs. Knox Kelly  Jr., of 

Sheppard Field were visitors here 
this week end. Didn’t see the 
twins, tho.

— V—
Mrs. Rebecca Newton and Miss 

Melba Dryman spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Wilker- 
son at Purmela.

Mrs. Buddy B iffle left Monday 
to visit her husband, Buddy Biffle 
second class seaman of Richmond, 
Virginia.

— V—
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hackney and 

family of Abilene and Sgt. and 
Mrs. Wendell Hackney of Musko
gee, Okla. spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hinsley.

— V—
Mrs. Gerrell Barrington has re

turned home from El Paso for a 
visit with her mother Mrs. B. D. 
Clary.

James Franks of Temple spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Franks.

— V—
Mrs. R. H. Turner is visiting 

her daughter, Mrs P. K. Humes 
at Lamesa.

— V—
Mrs. J. A. Eaves of Houston is 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jesse 
Wallace.

— V—
S/Sgt. Bob Whigham of Altus, 

Okla. is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Whigham.

— V—

Wade Sadler attended the semi
annual meeting of the Firestone 
Company at the Mel Rose Hotel in 
Dallas Thursday and Friday.

— V—
Mrs. James Childers the former 

Miss Martha Dyer left Monday 
for Ft. Benning, Ga. to Join her 
husband.

Miss Camille Lester, student at 
John Tarleton College spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Etta Lester.

Mrs. Don Adams, Mrs. ames 
Holcomb o f The Grove and A. Y. 
Adams spent the week end in 
Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. F, P. Jones and 
children of Waco spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J  ̂ E. Jones

Miss Julia Ann Melbern, stu
dent at Baylor Urtiversity, Waco, 
spent the week end with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Melbern.

Miss Gene Stinnett student at 
University of Texas spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller Stinnett.

Pienfy of—  
PASTEURIZED 

GRADE A 
M I L K

FOR SALE

GATESVILLE FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKERS

Four Are Injured 
Friday Night On 
84 & Oglesby Rd.

Friday evening about 8 p. m. 
J. M. Sandlin and Gus States in 
one car, and Bill and Henry Beth- 
ke in another car were in a col
lision at the intersection of U. S. 
84 and the short highway running 
to Oglesby.

One of the cars hit the other in 
the rear, and the occupants of 
both cars were cut, scrat^ed and 
bruised. One of the cars was a 

! ‘32 Chevrolet coupe and the oth- 
: er a ’36 Ford Coupe.

V

Let's make this Nsws Bond- 
Mstsr 00 np. and that'll make 
RUUr's. Hirihito's and Musso
lini's bloodprassuta go up tool

U.S.WAR BONDS

Western Auto Associate Store
FOR

Tires -  Tubes 
Accessories 

Work 
Clothes 

Tools-Radios

RATION C:ALENDAR
Tuns IS...Shoo Stamp 17 Expires 
TIRE INSPECTION DEADLINE 
May 31 —  C BocJcboldtrs roust 

have 2nd tire inspection.
June 15—Stamp 17. Book 1. 

good for shoos, exp rss.
June 30— B bookholders must 

have 2nd official tire inspection. 
T  must have 2nd inspection in 00 
days after Feb. 28 or 5,000 miles, 
whichever comes first.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
So. w  T. HIX Ph. 195


